
FEATUEES OF TRADE.

Low Price of Ohio Cheese a Sonrce of
Worry to Makers.

BOTTOM PEICES SUBELY REACHED.

Cereal Bulls "Who Banked on July Grain
Are IfoTr Mourning.

rLUJIBERS'GOODS AND EIRE BRICK NOTES

Oppice op Pirrsmmo Dispatch,
TorsDAT, .Tunc SO.

Tho extremely low prices of Ohio cheese
of late hero resulted in bringing a number
of salesmen who represent 'Western Reserve
factories to our cities who have como to look

.into things. Thomas H. Rose, of Cortland,
O., who represents ten factories of that sec-tio- n;

E. E. Olin, who represents the Dolph
factory of West Andover, and another repre-
sentative of Ohio checsedom were in our
city y looking up their interests. It

that Pittsburg cheese markets are
relatively lower than at other trade centers
of late, and salesmen are on tho ground to
inquire into the wherefor.

New York cheese has held up better this
season than Ohio make. In former years
Cannd", from which has come large quanti-
ties of cheese made on the New York style,
furnished large quantities for our markets.
The duty of 6c per pound on foreign cheese,
which the McKinley bill established, has
fflecruallv shut out Canada cheese from our
markets; and while New York has been ben-
efited bv the taritr, so far there seems to be
no advantage to Ohio, from the measure of
her favorite son, so far as the cheese trade
is concerned.

Dealers in dairy products are all agreed
that the bottom has been reached, and that
future changes must inevitably bo toward a
hiaher level of prices. It will be seen by
reference to domestic market column that
choico grades of creamery butter are a
shade higher than thev Mere a week ago.
It it. evident that the products of tho dairy
have passed their lowest point, and that an
era ol advancing prices is at hand.

Cereals, Fruits and Vegetables.
The bulls who a month or two ago banked

on an up ard movement of grain are richer
in experience and poorer in pocket at this
time. There were sales of July corn in the
latter part of April at SSc Market price to-
day is 20c per bushel below this figure. July
oats were sold at the Grain Exchange as
high as 37o, and prices little above
10c por bushel. A sale of No. 3 oats at 38e
per oushel is recorded in ourmarkct column

July wheat is quoted in Chicago to-

day at POic per bushel, a drop of 10c within
the past month.

There has seldom been a brighter prospect
for a good wheat crop at this season than
there is Farmers in this section are
now in the midst of harvesting, and the yield
promises to bo larger this season than for
nian years past. Thooutlookin thoNorth-wes- t

is also good, but the harvesting time
there in a mouth later than here.

A Neville Island gardener, in un interview
had this to say of the fruit and vege-

table situation and outlook: "The season is
three weeks behind the average season inour line. The frosts of early May kept every-
thing back. A year ago at this time home
raised cabbago was plenty. .Sow there isvery little. Home raised potatoes have been
in the market for a few days, but they were
gathered before they had reached maturity
lor the purpose of catching the high marker.
Home raised squash and green beans will be
on hand in the next few days.

"Tho crop of cherries is unusually large,
and is now at its best. In our section trees
are so loaded and prices so low that it hard-I- j

pays to pick the fruit. A month ago we
thought that the frost had knocked out the
cherries. Now- - our chief trouble is to get
jiu oi me crop at aeccnr prices.'

Plumbers' Goods and Fire Brick.
numbers' supplies have not been in as

good demand this year as last. The reason
for this is obvious. The strike of carpenters,
which has'now been on for more than two
months, has had the effect of curtailing
demand, and there is no longer a possibility
of reaching last year's volume of trade, no
matter how favorable the situation may be
for the remainder of the year.

.Said a leading dealer in plumbers' supplies:
"The strike has seriously affected our trade
for this year. It is a good thing for us that
Pittsburg's strike troubles do not reach to
the whole country. If they did we might as
well shut up shop. Our trade, however, goes
far beyond this city, and demand from afar
is fuljy up to that of lat season. Prices of
lead and copper, which are the main ele-
ments of plumber's goods, vary very little
from prices of a year ago."

A yearago at "this time manufacturers of
lire brick were unable to till orders, andlarge concerns like the Edgar Thomson
works were forced to watt. There is no
longer any trouble to meet all demands.
The depressK u of the iron trade together
with the long deadlock between journey-
men and contractors, haw had the effect of
curtailing the demand for fire brick, so that
the situation is the reverse of what it was ayear ago. Prices are essentially the same as
they were last year.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East
All Other Yards.

Cattle Receipts, 755 head; shipments, 100
Lead. Market slow ; 10iSc off from yester-
day's prices: no cattio shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts, TOO head; shipments, 500
head. Market steady; Philadelphlas, $1 S0
6 00; best Yorkers and mixed, $4 ,04 bo: com-
mon to fair Yorkors, $4 504 (X): pigs, $4 00
i 23; mi hogs shipped to Xeiv York.

alieep Receipts, 2,90J head: shipments, 2,500
head. Market very slow; 10J3c of from yes-
terday's prices.

By Telegraph.
Omaha Cattle Receipts, 2.SO0 head;

market low: desirable beeves were barely
stendj , all other grades weak to 10c lower;
butchers" stock dull and weak. Nothing has
been doing in feeders and prices remain un-
civilised: lancy, 1,350 to steers,
S5 ii.i 70; prime 1,250 to steers,
H 5g5 35: good butchers' steers 1,050 to

$3 75g4 80: good to choice steers
1,0'ii) to L3sU pounds, $4 25.00. Hog!:
Receipts, f,00 head; market opened
active and strong on light hogs;
heavy hogs steady. Market closed ac- -
nve ami stronger: me range or prices paid
was 54 2.".S4 50; the bulk celling $4 30ji4 40;
the nii.rket was steady and So to 15c higher
light, 4 04 45: heavy, $4 4i4 SO; mixed.
54.i'T4 40. Mioep Receipts Sitj head; the
IMirk'-- t n as active, natives, $.1 75ffi4 05; west-en'-

2 .Vtj 05: good CO to lambs.
(5 O'V 0 2V

Chicago Cattle Receipts. 9,000 head; ship-
ments, o,0tf head; market slow, steady to
stiongen top prices $5 OOffia $0; no prime toextra steers on sale: other native steers, $4 10
(T5 25: Texans, $2 S5g4 20; stockers, $2 35(9
U75: cows, $2 50i-i- . Hogs Receipts, O

head: shipments S.OOO head; market ac-
tive, hi'Tlier: romrli and common. St innfl w- -

luixcd and packers, :?4 C04 75: prime heavy
Olid butcher weights. $4 764 S3; light, $4 50(' ". sheep Receipts, s,000 head; ship-
ments, 4,.W head; market steadv to lower;nativi . --4 .Vkft.3 5U; Texans, $3 S5g4 20; West-erns, U 75: lambs, $5 757 10.

Cincinnati Hogs higher; common andlignt. ti :i 75; packing and butchers',
Si ....U s.; iecfipts,370 head: shipments. 800
fier.d. Cattle steady: common, $1 503 00;lair to elioiee butcher grades, f3 2541 S3;
prime to choice shippers, 4COa4 !5; receipts.
--20 head: shipments 300 head, sheep in goodt.eaiand and steady; common to fair, $2 74
4 50: extra fat aethers and yearlings, $4 75'n
6 25: receipts, 3,450 head; shipments, 2,000
head. Lambs strong; common to choice.$3 oUgo 05 per 103 as.

New lork Beeves Receipts, 504 head,nil lor slaughter: no trade; feeling d

beet btcadv, !Kc; shipments tomorrow, 422 head beeves and 5.3S0 quarters ofbeet. Uilves Receipts, 557 head; marketlull: i eals, 5 006 62 buttermilk calves,si jiffi (X). fchvep Receipts, 4,'isS head; mar-ket finn: sheep, $4 005 73: lambs, $5 508mutton bteady, 910Kc: dressed
iiiniiis urn;, I0312c Hogs Receipts, 5.S2G
.,i..i. ".isigneu uuuet. Sominally steady.
S4 .SUfcja

.St. I.ouis Cattle Receipts, G.G0O head; ship-ments, foil head: market steady; good to1ilt,T?o.er' 3X33 80; fair to gooddo, S3 90a. 10; Texans and Indians, $3 25fj... 25. Uogs-Recc- ipts, 1,8X0 head; ship-laoiit-

none: market higher; fair to choice51 0&4 bO: mixed grades, $4 254fair to best, 4 004 75. Sheets-Receip- ts,3,0 head: shipments. 1,000 head- - mar-ket tair; fair to fancy, $3 00J5 00.
Liitulo Cattle Receipts, none through,1 salu: steady tor tho few on sale; no good oat-tl- encrc: receipts, 23 loads through a ni..market stronger; good mediums, $5 205 23;

all sold, sheep and lambs Receipts, 2 loads'through. 3 Ulle- - dull n.irt .1. ..J,..'. .fi
h,ee,,' ,?1 2?t50; Good, $i 755 00; nochoice here: Iambs on sale.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 2,703 head-native- s

steady and lower: Texnns 1025c'steers ,$3 5T,e5 75; cows, $1 7563 00; stockers
2'. ,fee,1,CI; Hogs-Rece- ipts,

8,070 shipments, TOO head; market active and 5c higher; bulk, $4 404 50; allgrades, $i 00g4 60. Sheep-Recei- pts, 2 040uead; shipments, 420 head; market strong.

FOR BULLS AND BEARS. .

"The Grain Markets Afford a Plum tor Each
Wheat Weak and Xcrvons, but Corn

Strong and Higher Oats and Provisions
Follow Corn.

CHICAGO Wheat was strong and higher
at the opening this morning, recording fig-

ures a full cent above tho last prices of yes-

terday, but the advance did not hold, and'
after bobbing up and down a couple of
times, closed weak and b lower than on
yesterday, at the bottom figures of the day.

The news of the day was mixed in its
tenor, though most of it was bearish. The
weather over the harvest fields continued
favorable with higher barometer, and the
tone of the cable markets wa decidedly
bearish indicating extreme depr.-x-ion-

. In
the face of this, however.the local crowd was
pervaded by a bullish sentiment, which
acted for the higher opening. T'nev had sev-
eral arguments in support of their position.
Tho shorts were vory nervous, and covered
a good deal of July around the opening, be-
cause of the small stock of contract wheat
in store Sfil.000 bush els,against 1,S95,000 bush-tl- s

a week ago, and because of a rumor that
arrangements had been perfected for receiv-
ing and shipping from 5,000,000 to 7,000,000
bushels during July, which, it was thought,
must enhance the price of the cash article
materially.

runner ueciine was cnecKea uy ine clear-
ance of 1,000 bushels; by reports that buying
orders were being received at the decline,
and that 18 boatloads had been taken for
July shipment. July sold anywhere between
90jb and 91f c around the opening, went off
to W0c, rallied to 90e, and afternoon, on
free selling, broke to and closed weak at
89c. against 9"Kc yesterday.

Corn was decidedly stronger, active and
higher and held a good share of the ad-
vance. The receipts were about 50 carloads
short of the estimates: those for
were extremely light; stocks in store were
only 753,000 bushels. There was an active de-
mand for cash corn at higher figures and
the weather was decidedly cooler and not
so good for the growing crop. The result
was an active demand to cover shorts, and
the old bull contingent was also buying.
The offerings were light, and the result was
that prices were easily advanced. July
opened at S354c, against 53c at the close
yesterday, advanced gradually to Kcbefore noon. Then the shorts having cov-
ered, and wheat having weakened, corn
also grew weak, and with immaterial reac-
tions, declined to and closed steady" at 54Jc.

Oats followed corn, closing with a gain of
is cent over yesterday.
Provisions were fairly active and firm in

sympathy with tho advance in corn, and tho
advance of 5 cents in live hogs at tho yards,
but weakened later with that cereal. Pork
closed with a gain over yesterday of 2c.
Lard was unchanged and ribs were 27&chigher.

Tne leading rutures ranged as follows, as
corrected by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth
street, members of Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-- 1 High- Low-
est.

Clos-- 1
ARTICLES. mg. ing.;

WUEAT. SO. 2.
i June 93 93!
duly Si
August 87.H 87H

CORN, No, i.
June S7M 57
July M 55,'j,
August MM 51 H

OATS. NO. 2.
July 33 34
August 29 2SM
September 28S S'A

Mess pork.
June 10 05 10 07)4 10 00 MO 00
September.. ......... 10 40 1042)j 10 32X; 10 32X

Labd.
Jir-..,- . GliJi 620 6 12K 615
September 643 6 3 640

Short Ribs.
.July. 690 6 85 590 590
"September 620 6 27K 620 62

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
nominally unchanged. Xo. 2 spring wheat,
92K33c: Xo. 3 spring wheat, 83S3Kc; Xo. 2
red,&24$94K; Xo. 2 corn,37Kc; Xo. 2oats,33Uc;
Xo. 2 white. 37SSc; Xo. 3 white, 3636jc;
So. 2 rye, 75e; Xo. 2 barley, nominal; Xo. 1
flaxseed, $1 031 06; prime timothy seed,
SI 251 26; mess pork, per bbL, $10; lard, per
100 Es., $6 12: short rib sides (loose). $5 85
5 9'; dry salted shoulders (boxed), $5 055 15;
short olear sides (boxed), $6 306 35; sugar
uncnangea.

On Produce Exchange y the butter
market was steady and 'unchanged; eggs, 14

15c.
XEW TORK Flour heavy, less active.

Cornmeal weaker, fairly active; Yellow
ATestern, $3 253 75. Wheat Spot market
unsettled, quiet, closing weak: Xo. 2 red,
$1 03i store and elevator; $1 04?1 04K
afloat; $1 031 OSK f. o. b.; ungraded red,
$1 031 05K; Xo. 1 X'orthern. to arrive, $1 05;
No. 1 hard, to arrive, $1 001 09; No. 2 Chi-
cago, $1 01J1 o J; options opened Ygi up,
but declined Klc. and closed 3Jc under
nressure to sell Tlllv cm tho vrer.tn(1 full rA.
ceipts of that month, and weak cables which
bring only moderate export orders; No. 2
red June, $1 03K1 Oijft July, 99c$l 01,
closing at il OJK; August, 9397c, closing
at 9GWc; September, 9596ic, closing at
95JjC; October. n693Jc, closing at 96s;

9tig97 closing at 9ajc: De-
cember, 97K08c, closing at 97c; January,
closing at !Wg February, closing at 99c;
May, $1 01U1 02k. closing at $1 01. Rye
steady and quiet; Western, September and
October delivery, 7172c. Corn Spot mar-
ket higher, quiet ana scarce; Xo. 2, (!7C7Je
in elevator, GSg68Jfc afloat; ungraded
mixed. 67g67c; options advanced 1

2Jic on covering of shorts, declined
JaS'JsC and closed steadv at JilHc over

6GJ?c; July, B2G3. clos-
ing at 63c; August, 59iG0e, closing at 60c;
September, 38j;59c, closingat5Sc; Decem-
ber, 52525ic, closing nt525c. Oats Spot
market higher and fairly active; options
stronger and quiet: July, 3733J.ic, closing at
3Sc; August, 3i3Hic, closing 35J4c; Sep-
tember, SS33c, closing 33Jc; spot Xo. 2
white, 39K40sc: mixed Western. 35
40e; white mixed Western, ;4254c;
Xo. 2 Chicago, 38g394c. Hay strong.
Hops dull and steady. Tallow dull and
steady. Eggs quiet: fancy steady; Western,
1717c. Hides dull and firm. Pork more
active and steady; old mess, $10 C011 00;
new moss, $U 8012 25: extra prime, $10 50
11 00. Cut meats fairly active and firm;
middles firm and in tair demand. Lard
opened strong, closed weak; Western steam,
$0 40; July, $6 376 40, closing at $6 40 bid;
August, $6 51 asked; September, $6 616 62,
closing at $6 62 asked; October, $6 746 77;
closing at $374 asked. Butter Fancy, steadv;
others weak; Western . dairy, 12&13cj do
creamery. ll16Vc; do factory, UglTc; Elgin,
lSJc. Cheese in better demand and stronger;
part skims, 4Qc

BALTIMORE Wheat irregular and easy;
Xo. 2 red, spot and the month. $1 OOJvCOI 00&;
July, 97Kg9Sc; August, 96J496Kc; 'Septem-
ber, 96c; October, ; steamer Xo. 2 red,
97c. Corn Inactive and higher; mixed spot,
64c; July, 63c; September, 59; spot Xo. 2 white.
75c Oats dull; Xo. 2 white Western, 43
44c: Xo. 2 mixed do,42e. Rye quiet; Xo. 3,
S0S5c. Hav easier: good to choice timo-
thy, $10 .".012 00. Butter firm; creamery
fancy, ISJjJc; do fair to choice, 17I8c; do
imitation. 1516c; ladle fancy, 14c: do good to
choice, 1213c; store packed, 1012c. Eggs
scarce: ISc. Other articles unchanged.

FT. LOUIS Flour firm and unchanged.
Wheat opened y,c higher than yester-
day and closed k&c below last night's
closing prices; No. red, cash, 9092Kc;
July closing at 84cbid; September, 84jc;
December, 87c bid. Corn strong and closed
isiG higher than yesterday; No. 2 cash,

.,.) my eiusiag ui ose uiu; aepiemucr, 4jc.
Oats quiet but steady: No. 2 cash 33c: Julv
closing ai ouic oiu; .vugust. JTiicbld: Scu- -
tember. 27iie. uomiiutl. Rye neglected.
Wliisky steady at$l 16. Provisions strong
and higher. Pork, $10 45. Lard, $5 85.

PHILADELPHIA Flour easj--. Wheat
options dull and nominally unchanged; high
grades scarce and Arm. Com strong; un- -

raded No. 2 mixed and yellow, in grain
epot and elovator, 65c: held at the close at

66c; Xo. 2 yellow, 67c, f. o. b.; Xo. 2 mixed,
June, 64g65c: July, 62J403c: August, 61

62c; September, OOgwJiC. Oats firm biit
quiet; No. 2 white, 4Jc; Xo. 2 white, Juno,
4142c; July. 4142c; August, 3435Jc;September, 346350. Butter Pennsylvania
prints, extra, !23c Eggs steadv and in
lair demand; Pennsylvania firsts, lfjiglSc.

MINNEAPOLIS There was a good demand
y for Xo. 1 Xorthern and good Xo. 2

wheat. Soft and poor Xo. 2 aud tho low
grades were dull. No. 1 Xorthern sold from
&c to 1c. over the July price. The bulk ofthe sales of Xo. 1 X'orthern were made at
95J95-J- No. 8 Northern ranged all theay from 92c to Q3c, according to qualityClosing quotations: X'o. 1 hard, June, 99c-o- n

track, 9999c.: No. 1 Northern Juno and
Ju!y.94Jic; September, S4Vc; on track, 93Uc:
No. 2 Northern, October, 84&c, and December!
85JJC.

CINCINNATI-Flo- ur easy. Wheat lowerat $1 01; new. 96e. Com strong; No. 2 mixed
30c. Oats stronger; No. 2 mixed, 39041cRye quiet; No. 2, 85c. Pork dull at $10 50
Lard m good demand at $5 83. Bulk meatsfirm; short ribs, $G 12K. Bacon flrmen shortclear, $7 007 12JJ. Whisky steady; sales. 610barrels finished goods on the basis of $1 10Butter finn. Sugar in fair demand. E"gseasy atl313Uc. Cheese in light demand:good to prime Ohio fiat, 78c.

MILWAITKEE-Wh- cut weak; No. 2 springon track, cash, 88c; September, 81c; No 1
.iiiiiih.iii,jh;. Ajm quiet; jo. 3 on track,cash. 53Kc Oats strong: No. 2 white ontrack, 4ukc. Barley quiet; Xo. 2 in store,
OSJJc. Rye dull; Xo. 1 in store, 80c. Pitsvisions quiet. Pork September. $10 275
Lard September, $6 42.
.,?r,FDO"Xhcat.actlvean1 loer; osh,$1 01; July, 91Kc; August, 89c; September

Corn dull; cash, 56c Oats quiet; cash!
33c Cloverseed dull; cash, $4 30.

Indianapolis Cattle Receipts, 300 head:market unciianged; shippers, $4 005 75:butchers', $3 25f50; bulls, $1503 75. IlbgsReceipts, 3,500 head; market active and
5hA? j,oi7e P-I?-' w 754 Mi choice light,

$1 80; mixed, $4 704 80; pigs, $3 50f iO

TL&f xy""H4,.
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DOTO TOM YALTJES.

A Buckeye Correspondent Takes
Interest in Pittsburg Realty.

THE BEST FIELD MR ENTERPRISE.

A Yery Quiet Day on 'Change and a Lower
Leyel of Prices Established.

OFFICE AND STREET NEWS AND GOSSIP

A Cinton, O., correspondent asks: "What
is the highest price ever paid for business
property in Pittsburg? I may invest." The
best recorded sale was that of the Trades-
men's Bank property, corner of Wood and
Fourth, about two years ago. It brought
$4,200 a foot front. It conld not be bought at
anything near that price to day. There have
been sales on Fifth avenue at about $3,500.
Smithfield street property is stiff at $2,500 to
$3,500. Fourth avenue frontage, between
Smithfield and Market streets, is valued at
$3,000 to $3,500. The appreciation of business
property in Pittsburg, owing to an active de-

mand, is so constant that tho prices of y

afford no criterion of those of
and the purchaser, as a general thing, must
como up to the views of tho owner or do
without. There is practically no shaving of'
values on down town business property.

Best Field for Enterprise.
Each succeeding year strengthens the

claim that Pittsburg possesses unequaled
advantages as a manufacturing and com-

mercial center. Her position In respect to
iron and glass, coal and coke is so well estab-
lished as to be unassailable. In the last few
years she has become one of the principal
distributing points fordrygoods and lumber,
the total sales of which last year aggregated
about $30,000,000. Other industries are
springing up which in a short time will as-
sume great importance. All kinds of manu-
facturing and mercantile pursuits can be
carried on here on a more economical basis
than at anv other place in the country a
fact so well recognized that real estate
brokers are overrun with applications from
outsiders for sites. and stands. The latter
are scarce, but sites are abundant and com-
paratively cheap, ranging from $500 to $1,000
an acre, with railroad or river frontage, gas,
coal, etc. Many of these are in the

but if the outskirts he preferred,
they exist In profusion In and near the score
of new towns that environ the city on every
side, and offer an unlimited field for capital
and enterprise.

Business News and Gossip.
There are no anticipations of trouble In

making quarterly and semi-yearl- y settle-
ments.

The usual dividends will be" declared by
Pittsburg corporations next month. It is
thought none will be passed.

The New York Produce Exchange will be
closed from Thursday afternoon until Mon-

day morning, and it Is likely the Stock Ex-

change will adopt the same course. If so,
the Pittsburg Xxohango wUl also close.
There seems to be a disposition among busi-
ness men to celebrate the Fourth In a be-
coming manner.

The Boston HeralA says: "The Westing-hous- e

reorganization plan is in a fair way to
be successfully consummated. Mr. Westing-hous- e

Is determined to push hl3 company
toward dividend conclusions."

The Xorthern Pacific Railroad Company
has called $229,000 first mortgage 6s, payable
at 110 in New York July 2. The range drawn
Is from No. 353 to 53,390 inclusive.

There is said to be serious trouble among
the coal roads. They object to Reading's
contract with Coxe Brothers.

A prominent Pittsburg contractor has
bought eight lots in Kensington, which he
will improve.

Improvements are still being made to the
East Liberty stockyards, showing that their
removal has been relegated to the indefinite
future.

The surplus of the Mexican Central after
the purchase of its priority 5s was $4,500,000.

A shortage of cars is expected about the
time tho crops begin to move.

A great many lot owners are awaiting a
settlement of the strike to begin building.
It is thought there will be plenty of time to
begin and finish ordinary houses before cold
weather.

One of the Olivers is renorted to have said
a day or two ago that they had a largo num-
ber of orders on hand, and there was

reason why their mills should not run
every day during the rest of the year.

Building on Liberty street, at the scene of
the recent fire, ygill begin as soon as work-
men can be obtained.

The owner of a business house on Fourth
avenue refused to sell a short time ago on
the ground that he didn't want to go through
the worry cf reinvesting the money.

The Building Record.
Permits for the erection of the following

buildings were issued yesterday:
James Murdock, ' frame two story stable,

20x20 feet, near Wilkins avenue, Twenty-secon- d

ward. Cost, $350.
Nicholas Brandenstein, two frame one

story stores, 22x16 feet each, on Lincoln
avenue, Twenty-firs- t ward. Cost, $250.

Michael Foley, frame two story and base-
ment dwelling, 16x16 feet, near Stanton
street. Eighteenth ward. Cost $1,250.

Movements in Kealty.
S. A. Dickie & Co. sold for Charles Schwan

to J. P. Kauffman a piece of ground on the
corner of Negley avenue and Margaretta
street, 111x170 feet, for $12,200.

Straub & Morris sold 11 lots In the Millvale
Terrace plan at prices ranging from $250 to
$500.

A. Z. Byers & Co. sold for William A. Black
to Mrs. Annie S. Gordon, a lot in the William
A. Black plan, having a frontage of 20 feet
on Virginia avenue, and running through a
distance of 230 feet to Sheridan avenue,
Tenth ward, Allegheny City, for $550, on
monthly payments.

Black & Balrd sold for H. S. Bossert, to
James W. Jones, lot Xo. 54 In the Oliver plan
at Braddock, Pa., having a frontage of 20 feet
on Hallett street by a depth of 100 feet, and
having a two-stor- y frame house erected
thereon, for $1,300.

Tho following lots have been sold by the
Aspinwall Land Company from their plan at
Aspinwall: Xo. 3S2 io Catherine Beck, size
25x100, for $300; No. 3SS to Matthew Dillon, 25x
100, tor $309; Xo. 364 to John Adams, 25x100,
for $300; Xo. 17 to Bergman Bros., 100x140, for
$1,700; No. 3 to H. A. & C. N. Patterson, lOOx
130, for $1,800.

M. F. Hippie & Co. sold to Anthony Gaw-bours-

a lot 20x158 feet, on tho west side of
Downing street, being No. 10 in the Dickson
plan, Thirteenth ward, for $450 cash.

Charles Somers & Co. sold for Messrs.
Lutton & Richter to J. C. Myers, lot No. 23,
in size 50x100, In the Luton & Richter plan,
Eleventh ward, Allegheny, for $800 cash.

H03IE SECURITIES.

NO NEW FEATURES AND BUSINESS ON
A MIDSUMMER BASIS.

Just Enough Doing to Keep up Quotations
Continued Faith in the Tractions The
Duquesne AVill Increase Its Speed Why
Gas Stocks Are Weak.

There was only a small showing of activ-
ity on 'Change yesterday, Just enough to
make nominal quotations as a basis for busi-
ness and to serve as a guide to bankers in
making loans on stock collateral. The re-
sult of tho day's limited operations was a
lower range of prices. There was some im-
provement in New York: and London was
stronger, but these influences wore unheeded
here.

The fact Is, as often stated, Pittsburg in-
vestors are carrying aEout as heavy loads as
they can comfortably manage "in the
present condition of the market. If thev
were to undertake to realize they would de-
press values, and as they are not compelled
to sacrifice their holdings, they can do no
better than watch and wait. Men in this po-
sition cannot be expected to do much buy-in- g

none, in fact, except when necessary to
sustain their suecial interests.

There was no news of importance and very
littlo gossips. Occasionally a broker ven-ture- da remark about tho Traction's confi-
dence in the future, which is steadilystrength. They are so closely iden-ifle- d

with the material growth of the city
that all who have closely investigated thesubject look upon their success in time as ,
already settled beyond tho reach of hazard
The earnings of all tho lines are being stead-
ily augmented and expenses cut down. TheDuquesne people, It is said, have decided toadopt the triple motor system, but whether
Thomson-Housto- n or Wcstinghouse is stillan open question, nor does this concern thepublic so long as the requisite degree ofspeed be attained. This, it is said, will hesecured and speedy and certain transit as-
sured.

Philadelphia Gas made a further conces-
sion, due to the general apathy of tile mar-ket, and the rest of this group followed suit,but declines were in no case important or

zmsmu

significant. This Is the time .of year when
the earnings of these corporations are at the
lowest and when they present the least

speculators. That they practi-
cally hold their own' shows a strong under-
tone and sufficient confidence to keep them
afloat. Tho supply of gas is more than suf-
ficient for present requirements, and a num-
ber of good wells are held in reserve for
next fall and winter.

Yesterday's sales on call were:
First caU-- 70 Philadelphia Gas at 1

After call 40 Duquesne Traction at 16, 10
at 16.

Second call Xo sales.
Third call 10 Pleasant Valley at 23.
Bids and asking prices at each call areap- -

penueu:
FIRST SECOXD THIRD

EXCHANGE CALL. CALL. CALL.
STOCK. B A B A B A

German Nat. Bk. 310
Iron City N.BU.. 80 "KeystoneBofP. 80 SO.... 80 ....
Liberty Nat. Bk. 102
Morion. Nat. Bk. 130
Odd Fel. Sav's B. 70
Third Nat.Bank. 125 .... 125 130
Boatman's Ins... 31 .... 31

Birmingham Ins 4S$ fit
Citizens Ins. Co 30
German Ins. Co .... 81
German Amer'n 64 ...".........
Char. Val.G.Co 9 .... 8 7 8V
M'frs. Gas Co 30 2J(
Feople'sN.G.Co. 10 .... 10 .... 10 ....
P. N. G. & P. Co .... 9K ., ........
Philadelphia Co. 11 ltfi UH 11 UK UV
WhcellngGasCo 22 .... 21J. .... 2JK
Cltlzens'Tract'n. 65 65M 65 .... 65 65"

Pittsburg Tipct'n 3 36

Pleasant Valley. 23 SIX 23 2SH 23 23tf
Second Avenue.. 57 60
N. Y. &C. G.CO. 36 38
LaNorlaM.Co 40 .... 33
Luster Mln'g Co. iZii 12 12K
Wcstinghouse E. 11J 12H 12M
Union S. Co 56
Union S. & S. Co. 7 8 7 ....
"West Airbrake.. 97H 100
Standard U.C.Co W,j ....

At New York yesterday the total sales of
stocks were 237,853 shares, including: Atchi-
son, 18,140; Chicago Gas, 60,060; Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western, 3,280: Louisville
and Nashville, 27,580: Missouri Pacific, 6,510;
Northern Pacific, 3,400; Northern Pacific pre-
ferred, 4,305; Reading, 8,920; Richmond and
West Point, 6,460; St. Paul, 54,060; Union
Pacific, 11,600.

WALL STREET CHEERS UP.

PROFESSIONALS BEGIN BtTING lYTTH
HOPE OF A RISE.

Material Advances in Stocks All Along tho
Line International Markets Especially
Strong Industrials and Coalers at First
Inclined to Be Sluggish.
New York, Juno 30. The feeling in Wall

street y was decidedly more hopeful
owing in great part to the liberal purchases
by Lopdon and consequent forcing of
a portion of the short interest to
cover, while the near ap proach of
the liberation of a vast amount of
funds, of which a great portion must find its
way into speculative channels, was not
without its influence. The market again
displayed considerable animation, and there
was an absence of bad news, which, encour-
aged some new buying, and the easier con-
dition of foreign exchange gave promise that
after all no further shipment of gold would
be made this week.

The market was still narrow, but the dis-
position to buy In anticipation of a turn in
the course of the market was decidedly more
pronounced among the professional ele-
ment, and stocks which are held largely
abroad felt the stimulus to a greater extent
than usual of lato. The Western stocks, as
usnal, led the market both In activity and
strength. Tho movement was steadier than-durin-

any of the late rallies, and while no
marked spurts were seen during the day the
aggregate at the close of the day was seen to
be very material, all of the leading shares at
the best figures showing gains of over 1 per
cent. The Industrials and Coalers were in-

cline! to be sluggish in the beginning, but
Chicago Gas, and afterward Sugar, felt the
stimulus, while the Coal stocks, with tho ex
ception or Reading, were dull though ex-
hibiting a strong tone.

The opening displayed a marked change
In sentiment since yesterday, first prices be-
ing all fractionally higher than last even-
ing's final prices. Stocks with an interna-
tional market were specially strong, and
Louisville and Nashville and St. Paul were
specially prominent in the upward move-
ment. The rest of tho list saw no setback
whatever, and material gains were scored
even among the inactive stocks. The mar-
ket Anally closed quiet but steady at top
figures. The changes are all advances, and
while most stocks are up large fractions,
Jersey Central rose fy, Chicago Gas. 2;LouisviUe, 2; Tennessee Coal, 2: Union
Pacific, lJi: Missouri Pacific, ljj; Sugar, St.
Paul and Northern Pacific ureferred, ;
Atchison, Chicago, Columbus, Cincinnati
and St. Louis, Northwestern and Southern
Pacific. 1; Rock Island and Wheeling and
Lake Erie, 1; Burlington and Richmond
and West Point, 1, and Cordage, New Eng-
land and Pacific Mail, 1.

Railroad bonds did not share In the activ-
ity In stocks, and they did not feel the stim-
ulant of tho new deal, and the tone was firm
throughout the entire day. The Atchison
incomes made a sharp advance, but no other
movement of importance was. seen during
the day. The sales amounted to $645,000,
with no special animation in the list at any
point.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange vestcr-da- y.

Corrected dally for The Dispatch by Whii-n- et

Stephensox. oldest Pittsburg members of
tbe New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

a s;

J r P
American Cotton Oil 21M
American Cotton Oil, prf.. 41 '4
Am. Sugar Refining Co.... 82,' 84l
Am. S. Refining Co., pref.
Atch.. T. &S.F
Canadian Pacific
Canada Southern 47
Central of New Jersey 108)5
Chesapeake & Ohio 16M
C. & O., 1st prcf.
C. & O.. 2d pref.
Chicago Gas Trust 40K 4S
C Bur. &Qulncy WH
C. Mil. A St. Paul 63
C, Mil-- & St. Paul, pref..
C, Hock I. &P.., 71

C, S. P., M. &O
C & Northwestern 104 Sf 105 10M
C..C, C.AI M3 KBL?

Col. Coal & I 32

CoL & HockingVal 24 2J
Del., Lack & West 133 l.H'4 133U
Del. & Hudson 127.S 12S 127)1
Den. A Klo Grande
Den. & Rio Grande, prf. "48 "mi
E. T. Va. AGa 5J Hi
T. Tcnn., Va. A Ga., lstp

. ieiin.. va. .v li., m p.
Illinois Central
Lake Erie A West 13
Lake Erie A West. pref.... 56
Lake Shore A M. S 106'i
Louisville A Nashville 72?4

Mobile A Ohio 33J4
Missouri Pacific 5 67 "4

National Cordage Co Mll 92!4 91
Nat. Cordage Co., pfd 102H 102 102
National Lead Trust 17 u
New York Central
N. Y.. C. A St. L. 1st nref
N. Y., C. A St. L. 2d pref.
X. Y.. L. E. A W miN. Y.. L. E. A W.. pref.. 47J,'

i. I. dCXX. J. sisN.Y., O. AW
Norfolk A Western
Norfolk A Western, pref.. 51
j orm American km 12V
Northern Pacific 22
Northern Pacific, pref.. 63
Oregon Improvement...,
Pacific Mail
Peo., Dec. A Evans
Philadelphia A Reading.. 2S

Pbg., Cin., CM. ASt.L
Pullman Palace Car 180 iso
Richmond A Wt P. T.... 13K 14M
Richmond A W. P. T., pre
Di. fauidt luiuui 32M 33 32;
St. PaulADuluth, pref..
St. Paul. Minn. A Man...
Texas Pacific 13
Union Pacific 42
Wabash llMi
Wabash, pref. 21?J
"Western union 79
WhcelingA L. E 32K 32V
Wheeling A L. E., pref.., 73S 73;5

Ex.Dlv.

THE FINANCIAL SITTATI0N.

What the Half Tear Shows The Ontlook
Fall of Encouragement.

Money continues plentiful in this market
with a moderate borrowing demand. Bank-
ers yesterday reported a fair routine busi-
ness and rates steady on tho basis of57per cent on the two classes of loans. Tho
Clearing House r'oport shows:
Yesterday's exchanges 2,141,140 80
Yesterdav's balances 453,775 D7

Exchanges for mouth 57,545,813 07
Balances formonth 10,724,031 12
Exchanges for month of 1890 64,145,820 71
Exchanges for month of 1889 47,264,841 00
Ualances for month 1889 7,000,629 66

The half year expires "While re--

ports show a large falling off in the volume
ot transactions as compared with iomu, iney
also show a material improvement over 1889,

which should be satisfactory nnder tho ex-
treme conditions which have prevailed since
the first of tho present year. There has
boen a distinct improvement over the last
half of 1890 in one essensial respect there is
moro confidence among business men and
more faith in the future; which Is full of
promise for all the activities of the country.

Mnn.4 la nrall AlatrTKntiaH t.hTYinffhOUt thO
country, and as the gold sent abroad will I
soon begin to return for the purchase or
wheat and corn, beef and' pork; there is
every prospect of a suffleient supply or

funds not only to move the crops, but to
facilitate the expansion of business in all
parts of tho country. Tne country is ready
for an upturn, conditions favor it, and ob-

structionists might as well get but of the
way.

At New York yesterday money on call
was easy, ranging from 2k4 per cent, last
loan 3, closed offered, 2. Prime mer-
cantile paper, 57. Sterling exchange
quiet and weak at $4 85 for60-da- y bills and
$1 87 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U.S. 4s reg lis N. J. C. Int. Cert....lODS

do 4scoup..v....li7)i Northern Pac. Ists..ll6
2nd .llO.'a" vts reg iuj do do

do 4)scoup 100 Northw'st'n Consol3l35
Pacific 6s of 'fti 109 do Debent.
LouIsianastamped43 68 nrpn 5s 103M
Missouri 6s Oregon A Trans. 6.. ..
Tenn. new set. 6S....100 St. L. A Iron M. Gen.

do do 58....102H 5s - 89
do do 33.... (19 St. L. A San Fran.

wuauao.Hiag yu Gen. M
Cen. Pacificists 10 Bt p.inl Consols 123)3
Den. AR. G. Ists....ll4 8t.Paul.CHIc. A rac,

lo do. 4s 80 lata.. .113
D. AR. Q. West 1st. .. Tex Pac. lsta... . 83
Erle2nd3 96 do znd3.. .. 30'
M K. AT. 6s 73"! Unton Pac. lsts.. ,.103

do 29 37W West Shore ..ioik
Mutual Union 6 100)4

Bank Clearings.
Cbicaoo Monov active at 56 per cent for

call loans and 6 per tent on time. New York
exchange at 75c nremium. Clearings,

St. Louis Clearings, $3,GG3,461: balances,
$631,010. Money 68 per cent. Exchange on
New York 90c premium. For this month,
clearings, $87,120,315; balances. $11,097,145. For
June. 1890. clearings, $92,250,036; balances,

Tho clearings for June, 1891. show a,
decrease as compared with June, 1890, of

or 5.67 per cent.
New York Clearings, $126,594,731; balances,

$6,330,776.
Bostoh Clearings, $14,254,138; balances,

$2,151,531. Money 34 percent. Exchange on
New York, 6JJ12e discount. For the month,
clearings, $363,017,894; balances, $39,525,533.
For the corresponding month last year,
clearings, $148,864,284; balances, $46,100,502.

Philadelphia Clearings, $9,533,950; bal-
ances, $L312,U7. Money 4 per cent.

Baltimore Clearings, $2,385,133; balances,
$259,722. Money 6 per cent.

Boston Stocks.
Atchison A Topeka. 32 (Catalpa 17?f
Boston A Albany... 200 Franklin H
Boston A Maine 170 Huron 12
CM..Bur.&Qutncy. S! Kearsarge 37;
Fitchburg R. R 76 Pewabic (new) 107
Mass. Central....'... 18 Quincv 50.
Mex. Cen. com W$ Santa Fe Copper.. ..'150
N. Y. A N: Eng.... 33 Tamarack 33
Old Colony 16431 Boston Land Co 18
Rutland com 2 San Diego Land Co, 20
Rutland pref. 60 West End ,18SM
Wis. Central com.. 17 Bell Telephone 18'4
AIlouezM.Co.(new) 3M Lam son Store 8 i
Atlantic 16 Continental Mining 15
Boston A Montana. U N. Eng. Tel. A Tel. 50
Calumet A Hecla... 253 Butte & Boston Cop. 15)4

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57

Fourth avenne, members New York Stock Ex
change.

Rid. Asked,
Pennsylvania Railroad 50 50X
Reading 14 14g
Buffalo, New York A Phlla..
Lehigh Valley ikii 46
X'orthern Pacific 222 23
Northern Pacific preferred..,
Lehigh Navigation 46M

Electric Stocks.
Boston, June 30. Electric stock quotations

here y were:
Bid. Asked.

Eastern Electric Cable Co.. pfd 100
Thomson-Housto- n ElecrricCo 42 50 43 00
Ft. Wayne Electric Co 11 XIX 12 00
WestlnshouseElectrlcCo 12 00 13 00
European Welding Co 50 00

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, June 30. Alice, 150; Adams Con-

solidated, 175; Deadwood, 120; Homestake,
1100; Horn Silver 310; Iron Silver, 100; Onta-
rio, 3800; Union Consolidated, 175.

Wool Markets.
Philadelphia Wool market quiet and

nominal.
New York Wool quiet and weaktdomestic

fleece, 3037c; pulled, nominal Texas, 1724c.
St. Louis Receipts! 73,591 pounds; bright

wools are in lighter offerings and meet with
ready sale, but prices continne on tho recent
low basis, as manufacturers are holding off
for the best qualities and refuse to consider
any increase in prices. Texas and Territory-wool-

are quiet and steady; unwashed,
bright medium, 1922c; coarse braid. 1421o;
low sandv, ll17c; fine light, 1821c; fine
heavy, 1218c; tub washed, choice, 31c; in-
ferior, 2529c.

Bostox The 'demand for wool is con-
fined to small lots, bat dealers look for-
ward to better trade after the 4th. Prices
are about steady. Ohio X is quoted at 29
30c, XX and XX and above at 32i33c: Michi-
gan X, 2728c: No. 1 combing, 3740c; Ohio
fine delaine, 3336c; Michigan fine delaine.
3335c. Unwashed combing wools firm at 28

30c for three-eighth- s and 2527o for
Territory wools sell at 6062c.

clean, for fine. 5860o for fine medium, and
5857c for medium. California, Oregon and
Texas wools in fair demand at previous
prices. Pulled wools in small supply and
quiet. Australian firm and In steady de-
mand. Foreign wools quiet.

Turpentine Markets.
Savannah Turpentine steady at S5e.

Rosin steady at $1 22K1 27K--

Charleston Turpentine steady at 35c.
Rosin firm; good strained, $!. 23.

New York Rosin dull and weak. Turpen-
tine weak; quiet and easy, 3738c.

Wilmington Spirits of turpentine firm at
34UC Rosin firm; strained, $1 20; good
strained, $1 25. Tar firm at $1 85. Crude

firm; hard, $1 40; yellow dip, $2 40;
virgin, $2 40.

The Drygoods Market.
New York. June 30. Prints were in good

demand on the spot, agents having made
prices definite as iollows: Pacific, Cachico,
Simpson, Merrimac and Manchester 6c for
fancy, prices, in fact, being unchanged,
though winter colors are more costly than
those of lighter. The market was devoid of
special interest in other directions.

Price of Bar Silver.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

New York, June 30 .Bar silver in London
45JJ46d per ounce; New York dealers' price
for silver $1 00 per ounce.

Metal Market.
New York, June 30. Pig iron dull: Ameri-

can. $1600 18 25. Copper, nominal; Lake, July,
$1290. Lead firm; domestic, $4 50. Tin
quiet and steady; straights, $20 20.

LOOKING FOB THE BEST.

Why the Thirteenth Ward School Board
r Can't Select a Frlnclpal.

Though the people of the Thirteenth ward
have no lack of timber, both malo and fe-

male, for schoolprincipal, they have a hard
time getting one. The school board has
taken 21 ballots without result, and the body
is now taking its wind, and on Friday even
ing another attempt will be made to get a
majority for someone. There were 17 candi-
dates at first, but they have dropped out
until only about four or five remain.

Thoro appears to be no scandalous flght, so
far as can bo learned, and each director
claims that his action is basod on his desire
to do the best he can for tho school.

TnE only food for infants and invalids
prepared by a scientific process in which the
natural laws and dictates of physiology are
obeved and carried out is jNIellin's Pood.
This is the secret of its wonderful success.

Preparing for Hot Weather.
The following telegram from "Whitewright,

Tex., indicates that the people in that
vicinity do'not intend to be caught unpre-
pared:

Whiteweioht, Tex., June 2, 1891.
Chamberlain & Co.. Des Moines, la.:

Ship us at once one gross Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 25
cent size, and two dozen 50 cent size. AVe
are entirely out and have had nearly 40 calls
for it this week. O. Y. Rathbun & Co.

This is just, such a medicine as every fam-
ily should he provided with during the hot
weather. It never fails and is pleasant to
take. wsut

- Three l)ajs More
Before July 4 of our big clearing sale of
clothing for men and boys. Men's cassi-me- re

sack suits, 5 ana S6; men's tweed
cutaway suits, 6 75 and 87 75; men's fine
diagonals, serges and.worsted suits, 58. Thin
coats and vests at very low prices. Boys'
short-pant- s suits, ?1 35.' Great bargains.
Men's fine striped worsted pants at 51 50.
P. dCC, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-

ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

Girls Tricycles,
Every size in ttook, at James "VW Grove's.
Drop .in and take memorandum of our
prices before you buy.

v' Bt.atkz.

CHOICE BUTTER ELBM.

Elgin Creamery Now in Active De-

mand at Better Prices.

BERRIES AND MELONS ABUNDANT.

The Downward Drift of Cereals Still Holds

on Its Course.

OATS AND EYE ONCE MORE REDUCED

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, )

Tuesday, Jnne 30. J

Counthv Produce (Jobbing Prices) Con-
trary to general expectations, choice cream-
ery butter is a shade higher this week than
last. At the Monday sales at Elgin markets
were firm at Ha advance on last week, when
markets were weak. Demand for country
butter Is Improved this week, a fact which is
probably dno to the extensive cake baking
for Fourth of July. Eggs are moving freely,
an outside quotations obtain for strictly
fresh stock. Berries and melons are coming
in in quantities beyond tho capacity of our
market to absorb, and prices are tending
downward. Commission houses were over-
stocked with ras'nbcrries this morning, and
prospects at noon were that there would be
some unloading at a sacrifice to the shipper.
Home grown raspberries are now to the
front. One commission firm reported re-
ceipts and salos of 100 crates of home gTOwn
raspberries this morning. Southern potatoes
are plenty and lower. Watermelons abound,
and the outlook is for lower prices In the
next few days.

Apples $1 50 a bushel. $4 50 a barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 202lc; Ohio hrands,

lWBISc; common country Butter, 12c; choice coun-
try rolls, 16.

Beans Navy. t!302 S3;, marrows, $2 502 60;
Lima beans, 5H6c.Berries Strawberries. 68c a quart; cherries,
$1 S01 75 a bushel; gooseberries. 78c a nuart;
raspberries, 910c a box; red raspberries, ll12c a
box: huckleberries, 010c; currants, 810c; black-
berries, laailc.

Beeswax-303- 2c a lb for choice; low grade, 22
(32Xc.

Cider Sand ronned, $0 5010 00; common, $5 50
6 00; crab cider. J12 0013 00f barrel; cider vine-

gar, 1413c B gallon,
Cheese Ohio cheese, new. 7M73fc; New York

cheese, new, D9Mc;Ltmburger, io10Jtfc: domestic
newSweitzer, I414)jc: old Sweitzcr, 1718c; Wis-
consin brick Sweftzer..ll12c; imported Sweitzcr.
27K28C.

EGGS 1818Kc for strictly fresh nearby stock;
Southern and Western eggs, 1717Hc; duck eggs,
20S21O.

Feathers Extra live geese, SOC0c; No. 1,40
45c; mixed lots, 3033c ? ft.
fllONEY New crop white clover, 1820c ? ft;
California honey, 1215c iS lb.

Maple Strup 75Q90C ft gallon.
Melons Cantaloupes. $4 005 00 aerate; water-

melons, $25(5)30 a hundred.
Peaches S2 50 a bushel box.Maple scoar lOc lb.Poultry Alive Chickens, 7075c a pair; spring

chickens, MrMOC a pair. Live turkevs, 8c $ ft.
Dressed Turkeys, lOo ft; ducks, 1213c ?i ft;
chickens. 12l3c ? ft ; spring chickens, Kl6c ? ft.

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered, 3c.
. Seeds Recleaned Western clover, $5 005 20;
timothy, fl 50; blue grass, $3 50; orchard grass,
$1 75; millet, Jl 00: lawn grass, 20c $ ft.Tropical Fruits Lemons, $ 0dS 50; fancy.
t 506 00: Messina oranges, tt 505 00 a box; Rodl
oranges, $5 005 50: California oranges, (4 C04 50
a box; apricots, $2 50 a box; California peaches.
Jl 00 a box; California plums, r3 253 50 a box;
bananas, $2 00 firsts, fl 25 good seconds. bunch;
pineapples. $10 003115 00 $t 10O; sugar-lo- af pine-
apples, tu 0020 00 100: California cherries,
82 502 75 a box; cocoanuts, ?3 504 00 ? 100.

Vegetables Cabbage, 81 25(31 50 a crate; beets,
4050c a dozen ; asparagus, 3540c a dozen ; South-
ern onions, $4 254 5Q per barrel: Southern potatoes,
13 003 SO per barrel: tomatoes, $1 50(32 00 a
bushel; lettuce, 50c a dozen; radishes, lo35c a
dozen: rhubarb, 2S30c a dozen; cucumbers, 75c

1 00 a crate; green onions, 1320c a dozen; peas,
fl 00 per half-barr-el basket; wax beans. $1 2in)150:

beans, 1 251 60 a boi; egg plants, (100
f-ce-23 a dozen.

Groceries.
The situation in this line is practically the

same as it was at onr last report. Sugars are
firmly held at the advance noted in this
column last week. Jobbers who laid in
heavily a week ago are proved to have been
wise. There is a free movement of staple
groceries. Buyers are plainly of the opinion
that prices are down to hard pan.

Greejt Coffee Fancy. 2425c; choice Rio, 22.H
23Jtc; prime Klo, 22c; low grade Kio, 20.(a21Xic:

Old Government Java, SMISOc: Maracaibo. 2527c;
Mocha, aiiailc; Santos. 2Di25c: Caracas, 24
26Mc; La Guayra, 25H25c.

Roasted (In papers) Standard brands, 2I)o;
high grades, 20(3i29Xc; old Government Java, bulk.
mKa53Hci Maracaibo. 27(3290; Santos, 2529c; pea-ber-

30c; choice Ilio, 25c; prime Bio, 24c: good
Kio, 23c; ordinary, 20$2iJc. .

Spices (whole) Cloves. la16c: auspice. 10c; cas-
sia, 8c: pepper, 12c; nutmeg, 7380c.

Petroleusi (Jobbers prices) 110, test, fllic;
Ohio, 120", 7$c; headlight. 150,-7K- water white.
99$c: globe. 14ai4Mc:elaIne, jsc; camadlne. He;
rovaline, 14c; rod oil, 10,Uc; purity, 14c; oleine,
14c. 'MINERS! OIL Mo. 1 water stained, 4gH4c per
gallon: slimmer, 3537c; lard oiL 5558c.

Syrup Corn syrup, 24332c; choice sugar syrup,
37(339c: prime sugar syrup, 3435c; strictly prime,
35ia37.

N. O. MOLASSES Fancy, new crop, 45c; choice,
42Bc; medium, 33(340c: mixed. 3VE3SC

Soda In kegs, 3M3J.ic; in
s. 5c; assorted packages, 5?0c; sal

sonaiUKegs, lc; an erauuiaiuu, 2C.
CAXDLES Star, full weight, 9c; stearine. per

sei. Bc; paraiune, iiic.Bice Head Carolina, choice, &46H c;
prime, 66Mc; Louisiana, Stic,

aTAituti r.eari, iv corn starch 6fijc: gloss
starch. 6rii7c.

layers, $2 50; Muscatels, fl 75; California Muscatels, 1

tl Mrtjl 75: Valencia, 5H5Jic: Ondara Valencia, I

btoc; snuana, luuiac; currants, oJ4tsac : mrKey
prunes, 7JC?Sc: French prunes, 9Kc: Salonlca
prunes, in ft packages, 9c; cocoanuts, 100, 6:
almonds, Lan., i? ft, 29c: dolvlca, 17c: do shelled,
40c; walnuts, nap., i:illc; Sicily alberta, 12c;
Smyrna figs, 135114c; new dates. 5K6c: Brazil nuts,
10c; pecans. 14lSc: citron, lb, 1718c; lemon
peel, 12c 9 16; orange peel, 12c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, f) lb, lie; apples,
evaporated, 1314c; peaches, evaporated, pared,
2021c; peaches, California, evaporated, unparcd,
1316c; cherries, pitted, 25c; cherries, unpltted, 8c:
raspberries, evaporated, 2324c; blackberries, 6K

7c; huckleberries, 8c.
SCGAKS Cubes, 4&c; powdered, 5c; granulated,

4!5c: confectioners A. 43c: soft white. 4)f5Ht(c:
yellow, choice, 37&4c; H ellow, good, 3,s43c;
vellow. fair. 3S;rift&lc.

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), ) 50; medium.
half bbls 6!X. 13 75.

aALT--ao, i. n ooi. SI 00: No. 1 extra. ? bbL
fl 10; dairy, "f bbl, SI 20; coarse crystal, ft bbL
si 2u: lllggins- jureKa, backs, a oo; juggins-Eureka-

,

16 tb packets. 3 00.
Ca?-ne- d Goods Standard peaches. 2 402 50;

2nds, 2102 2j; exsa peaches, 12 602 70; pie
peaches, 81 501 60: finest corn, f 1 25l 30; Hfd.
Co. coru. fl 001 15; red cherries. (1 2C1 30; Lima
beans, $1 35; soaked do, 80c; string do, 70tf280c;
marrowiatpeas, fl 101 25; soaked peas, 6575c;
pineapples. $1 501 60fBahaina do, 82 55; damson
Blums, 81 10; greengages, 1 50; egg plnms, fl 90;

la apricots, fl 0OJ52 3U: California
pears, 82 252 40; do greengages; f 1 90; do egg
plums, fl 00; extra white cherries, 82 85: raspber-
ries, fl 101 20; strawberries fl 25; goose-
berries, $1 1001 15; tomatoes, 93cSl 00; salmon.

?l M&1 oo; oiacKoerries, due; succoiasn,
cans, soaked, 99c; do, green, cans. 8 1 2S1 50;
corn beef, cans, f2 202 3; cans, fl 30;
baked beans, ?1 401 50; lobsters, lb caos, 82 25;
mackerel, cans, broiled,' fl 50; sardines, do-
mestic, Ks, ft 40(iM 60; is, S7 03; sardines,

Jis. fll 5012 50; sardines. Imported, Us,
sardines, mustard, $4 50; sardines, spiced,

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, 120 00 ?! bbl;
extra No. 1 do mess, S28 50; extra No. 1 mackercL
shore, f24 00; No. 2 shore mackerel, $22 00; large
3s, f20 03. Codfish Whole pollock. 5c ft lb; do
medium. George's cod, 5c; do large. 7c; boneless
hakes, in strips, 5c; George's cod, in blocks, 6k
7Mc. Herring Bound shore, 55 50 ft bbl; split.
f6 50; lake, S3 23 ft 100-l- b bbl. White fish, f7 uo ft
100-l- b half bbl. Lake trout, S3 50 ft hair bbl. Fin-
nan haddies, 10c ft lb. Iceland halibut. 13c ft lb.
PickereL half bbL 00; quarter bbl. J1 60. Hol-
land herring; 75c. walkotr herring, 90c.

Oatmeal 7 307 75 ft bbi.

Grain, Flour" and Feed.
There was but one sale on call at the Grain

Exchange namely a carload of No. 3
white oats at 28c. Receipts as bulletined, 40
carloads, of which 21 cars were byPittsburj,
Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway, as follows:
8 cars of oats, 0 of corn, 2 of hay, 1 of corn
and oats, 1 of middlings. By Pittsburg, Ft.
Wayne and Chicago, 2 cars of ear corn, 8 of
hay, 2 of'flonr. By Baltimore and Ohio, 2
cars of hay. By Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 2
cars of'flonr, 1 of malt. By Pittsburg and
Western, 2 cars of hay. There are no signs
of a stop to tho downward drift of cereals.
Markets are still in favor of buyers all along
the lino. Oats and rye have found a lower
level, as our quotations will disqlose. Hay is
in bountiful supply and weak. Shell corn is
steady, but ear corn is dull. Flour is quiet
,for the good reason that wheat is 'dull at a
decline of 9c per bushel during tho month of
June.

Wheat No, 2 red. 1 1 041 05: No. 3. S70ic.
Coux Xo. lyellow shell, (HCfrlc: No. 3 mellow

shelL 6304(;;Jilgh mixed, irffiite; mixed shell,
002c; No. 2yellowear, IXKgSlc; high mixed ear,
5t)g!iOc; niixedear, e85c.OATS No. loats, 42s(a43c; No.2 white, 43M:yc;
extraNo.3oats,41J342c; mlxfcdoats, 40ia4fc.

UY:Z?'1-- 1 1'cnusyTvanla aud Michigan, 8!iS0c;
No. 1 Western, 83)c.

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring and win-
ter patent flour, 95 5orf 00; fancy sfralgiit winter,
f.) 255 30; fancy straight spring, fo 505 75: clearwinter, f., C05 25; straight, XXXX bakers' SJ CO
5 l. Rye flour, fl 75a5 00,

Millfeed No. 1 white mlddllugs. $25 00a: 50
ft ton; :No. 2 white middlings, $23 OUffla 50: brownmiddlings, fl 0017 00; winterwheat brau, f!550

..X Baled timothy, choice. 812 00r12 50: No. I.
fVi Sf3? w5 - - $8 ooras 511: clover hay. $8 CO

6 50.

Provisions.
Sugar cured haras, large ,. ..$ Migogarcured hams, medium limSugar cured hams, small 1MSujar oared California hams w.

Sugar cured b. bacon , 9
Sugar cured skinned hams, urge 11
ougur cured sKinnca nam. KCuum, 11
Sugar enred shoulders
Sugar enred boneless shoulders JitSugar cured skinned shoulders
Sugar cured bacon shoulders 6U
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders Ui
Sugar cured d.'beef rounds j. 14
Sugar cured d. beef sets 12
Sugar cured d. beef flats II
Bacon clear sides
Bacon clear bellies
Drv salt clpnp sldps
Mess pork, heavy. 13 00

jicsapors, iamny., 13 00
Lard, refined, in tierces
Lard, refined. In half barrels...
Lard, refined. lnCO-- ft tubs
Lard, refined. In b pails
Lard, refined, in 50-- ft tin cans..
.ara, renned. In tin palls.. ,t

Lard, refined. In ft tin 6
Lard, rellned, in 16-- ib pails 7

AWAKENED BY A BTJEGLAE.

One or Bellefleld's Peats Gets Away With.
Only a Pair of Pantaloons.

Mr. n. J. Fishel and family, of No. 23
street, Bellefleld, are the last of a

series of victims of nocturnal thieves. There
hasboen a number of houses robbed lately
on that street, which fact may explain why
Mr. Fisbel's slumber was light. Between 12

nnd 1 o'clock yesterday morning Mr. Fishel
awoke Just as a well-dresse-d man struck a
match and stepped into tire chamber on the
second story. Mr. Fishel demanded what
was wantctl, when the burglar extinguished
the light, end at the same time grabbed a
pair of pantaloons from the top of a trunk
behind the door, and left the scene with
considerable celerity. In tho pantaloons
were some keys, a silk handkerchief and
other traps that a man ordinarily carries
about him and about $8 or $10 in cash.

Tho fellow was so cool in his movements
thatatfirstMr.Fishel scarcely comprehended
thernature of the situation, but as soon as he
did he skipped downstairs and investi-
gated. The ware in tho china cupboard was
piled up ready for removal, but was not
taken for want of time. There were more
thieves than one, or else the one was a vast
eater, as a cake on which the family had
made a Dortion of their snnrjer the nrevious
evening, leaving half or more, was entirely
devoured, and the crumDs showed that ft,
had found a home market. Mr. Fishel t
thinks the thief an expert, as he was cool1
and knew how to get out of the house with-
out making any noiso.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

India has had no rain for seven months.
Tho Saltan of Turkey has ratified the

Brussels nnti-slaver- y convention act.
The striking miners of tho Springfield

(111.) district will probablyTesume work to-
day.

J. H. Donne, who disappeared from New
Bedford, is said to ho a forger to the extent
of $15,000.

Tho Florence, Ala., Tripoli Works has
begun operations tho first tripoli plant inthe United States.

A recent census gives tho'popnlation ofthe Russian Empire at 110,000,000, an annual
increase of 1,500,000.

The New York Typotnetae has decided
that it will be impossible to reduce printers'
hour to nine per day.

John Bausch shot his sweetheart and
then killed himself at Laurence, Mass., yes-
terday. Jealousy was the cause.

White Caps flogged a man and his
daughter in Crawford county Sun-

day. The were accused of living in adulterytogether. ,
The tobacco business of P. Lorlllard &

Co.. New York, has been reorganized as tho
P. Lorlllard Company, a com puny with a
capital of $5,000,000.

JohnF. Lewis and Edwin 3Iagce, of Phil-
adelphia, have been appointed members of
the site committee for the Deaf Training
School by the Governor.

The McLean County Coal Company, of'
Bloomington, will close down indefinitely

alleging that the new Illinois mining
law will paralyze the business.

The Western sales agents of tho anthra-
cite companies have ordered a general ad-
vance in nrices of 10 cents a ton. tit
Lake Superior and Lake Michigan distribat-i- j
ing points.

A bloodless duel was fought in Quebec
Monday evening by Captain Kane, of tho
British army, and a young Englishman
whom the Captain accused of paying too
much attention to his wife.

W. H. Barns, of Pittsburg, has been ap-
pointed World's Fair Commissioner, vice
aouen jriicuira aeciineo. colonel William
Hasson has also been appointed, vico Her-
bert Welsh, of Philadelphia, resigned.

The superstition of the negroes living
around Hayes' Mills, Tenn., has been aroused
by the drawing of a colored man at the same
place in wnicu anotner negro lost his lire
last year at the same time. The woods are
full of praying men and women.

The Colorado Desert basin at Salton, 60
miles west of Yuma, Is rapidly filling up with
fresh water from a subterranean passage,
believed to be connected with the Colorado
river, caused by high waters of last Feb-
ruary. At last advices the desert was con-
verted into a lake five miles wide.

Fred Blessinger, of Milwaukee, who was
found lying on the street nnconsclons sev-
eral days ago, and removed to the hospital.
iiuaivuuvGicu uuiui;iuusiic99, uub is nnaoioto speak except when a sponge is saturated
with ammonm and held to his nose. Electric
shocks aud pricking of pins have no effect
upon him.

Syrup of Tigs,
Produced from the laxative and nutritious
Juice of California figs, combined with the
medicinal virtues of plants known to bo
most beneficial to the hnman system, acts
gently, on the kidneys, liver and bowels, ef-
fectually cleansing the system, dispelling
colds and headaches, and curing habitual
constipation.

Pittsburg and Lako Erie Itailroad.
On July 3 and 4, 1891, round trip tickets

will be sold to any station" on the P.& L.E.,
P., McK. & Y., or McK. & B. V. E. B. at
rate of one fare for the round trip. Coupon
agents will also sell to points on tbe N. Y.,
P.& O.K. It. bet ween Marion and Salamanca,
inclusive, and between Youngstown and
Cleveland, inclusivo, to points on the L. S.
& 31. S. Ky., between Cleveland and Port
Clinton or Fremont'inclusive, and between
Youngstown and Dunkirk, inclusive; also to
Oil City and Franklin, via Xew Castle, and
to points on the "SV. If. Y. & P. K. E. be-
tween New Castle and Stoneboro, inclusive.

WFSU

"We Can't Well Afford It,
But our stock of baby carriages, girls tri-
cycles, boys' wagons, velocipedes, bicycles,
lawn swings, tennis, eta, is large. Stock
must be reduced. Holiday goods arriving;
we need the room. If you need anything in
the line, it will pay you to see the immense
stock, to say nothing of the big cut in the
price. They must go. You know what that
means. See them at James "W. Grove's.

Simen's Bargains!
Children's tan color button shoes at 75c,

worth $1 23, at Simen's, 78 Ohio street,
Close at noon Fourth ot July.

Blaine.

iff r.fy
Extract of REEF.

ALL GOOD COOKS
CPlae Tear Zlound.

Send to ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.
for Cook Book showing use of ARMOUR'S
EXTRACT in Soups and Sauces. Mailed free.

WrWS fifn
M
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ALL K i J I 1

I
Years of patient study and experiment

have demonstrated that Microbes (germ
life) are the cause ofevery disease.

This wonderful remedy effectually de-
stroys this cause, kills, tho Germ life

and perfect health soon follows. It
has no equal as a Blood Purifier, is a most J
owerful antiseptic and a wonderlul tonic
Read our testimonials from thousands of

irrnteful people who have been cured. Book
ElVing lull puruuuiniu "" " " " "imuio,
812 Libertv ave., Pittsburg, Pa., or 7 Laight
st., Hew 1 or "y- - 1

SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.

not only speaksI&&M for itself, bnt has
thousands of peo

ple to speak for it. The testimonials
that have been given in its favor by ';"
people who have been cured by iy
would fill pages of a newspaper. X'o
other medicine has been so thorough-
ly endorsed by the public. Here is a
sample of

Disinterested Testimony.
Eev. M. B. 'Wharton.pastorof the First Bap--1

tist Church, Montgomery, Ala., writes: "I
have seen Swift's Specific used, and havo '
known many cases of the worst form of blood
disease which have been cured by it. I know
the proprietors to be gentlemen of the high-

est type, and of the utmost reliability. I
recommend it as a great blood remedy une-
qualed by anything that I know of."

Books on Blood and Skin Diseases Tree.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

BKOKEKS-FIXANCI- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3- 3

ornDI C'C savings bank,
rtUrLt 0 SI FOURTH AVENUE

Capital, $300,000. Surplus $31,670 29.
D. ifcK. LLOYD. EDWAKD E. DPFF.

1 President. Asst. Sec Trea
"t per cent interest allowed on time d

sosfts. ocl5-40-- r

Rtisuiirg, Allegheny and Manchestei

Traction Company

.40-- y earS per cent bonds, free of tax, for
sale at 103 and interest.

FfDELlTY TITLE 4 TRUST CD.

121 AND 123 FOURTH AVENUE.' fell-t3-3r-

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New Tori: and Chicago.

43 SIXTH ST.. Pittsburg.

THE DUQUESNE RYE
AND

BARLEY MALT WHISKY

Is sold by nearly nil legitimate dealers.
Each bottle has a sworn certificate from the
distiller certifying to its absolute purity. It
Is sold by "dealers at $1 25 per full quart.
Guaranteed only when the fac simile of my
signature appears on every bottle

83 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.
Send for complete catalogue and price list

of all kinds of liquors. jelO-itw- r

Forty-fiv- e highest awards
have been received by Sea-bu- ry

& Johnson from dif-
ferent International expo-
sitions for the superiority
of their Porous Plasters
and other goods. Benson's
Plasters have many com-
petitors bnt no rivals. It
is not a nostrum. Get tho
Genuine.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PEXN ATENTJE, PTTTSBirKG, PA.
As old residents know and hack files oi

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city, dovoting special attention to all chronic
prTre-N- FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible Mfptrt I IQ and mental

IlLn V UUOeases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, am'--'
tlon and hope, impaired memory, disorder)
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dlzzine?
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impove
ished blood, failing powers, organic wea
neso, dyspepsia, constipation, consumptio
unfitting the person for business, society ai
marriage, permanently, safely and private
fffti BLOOD AND SKINJK?
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pair

swellings, ulcerations of fongue, month, throat, nicer?, old sores, a
cured for life, and blood nolsons thorough
eradicated from 1 1 D I M A D V kianey ai
the system. UHmAn I bladder d
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrh
dicharges, inflammation and other painf
symptoms receive searching treatmei
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive exper,
ence insures scientific and reliable treatmeu
on common sensefirinciples. Consultatior
free. Patients at a distance as careful li
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. jc to
p. x. Snnday, 10 A. m. to 1p.m. only. DI
WHITTIER, 811 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pi

1

WEAK MEN. pTOCK ATTENTIC
13 CALLED TO THE

TtXSZ MARK TtADf ItMK GREAT EWOLISH REMEDY,

JrMIYQUSUEEER.
Gray's Specific Medicir

Batman. Aim unavous UeDiiity, wenKness
Body and Mind Spermatorrhea, and un
tency, and all diseases that arise from

and self-abus- as Loss of M(
ory and Power, Dimness of Vision, Prei
ture Old Age. and many other diseases tl
lead to Insanity or Consumption and an

write for our pamphlet.
Address GKAY MEDICIXE CO., Buffalc

X.T. The Specific Medicine is sold byal
druggists at $1 per package, or six package
for $3, or sent by mail on receipt of monej

oc'.WEGUA.e,ANXEE
money refunded.

KTOn account of counterfeits we havi
adopted tho Yellow Wrapper, the only genu-
ine. Sold in Pittsbnrg ly S. S. IIOLLAUD,
cor. Smithfield and Liberty sts.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all cases re.

scientific and confl
entlal treatment. Dr. S. K.

Lake, M. R. a P. S.,.is the old
est ana most experienced spe-
cialist in tbe city. Consulta-
tion free and strictlv confl--

ueniiai. umve Hours 2 10 ana 1 kbt. m.;
Sundays, 2 to 4 p. m. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn ay.
and 4th St., Pittsbnrg, Pa. k

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently RESTORED.

WEAKNESS, NERVOUSNESS. DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils tlie resulu of overwork,
slcknesn. worry, etc. t all strength, development,
and tone guaranteed in all cates. Simple, natural
methods. lmme."ate improvement jetn. Failure
lrflDOssihle. SWO reference. Book? explanation
audproofs mailed (sealed) fw. Address

.ERIE MEDICAL CO, BUFFALO, ICY.

TO WEAK MEN youthful

Buffering
the effect!

error!

froA
ot

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta.
will send a valuable treatise (waled)

full particulars for homo cure, FIIBE ot charge.
Asplendld medical work; ahould be read tjyerery
man who is nerrou and debilitated. Adorer
ProC F- - C-- FOWUBB, Sloodaa, Cow

au-- V or FADCB UAH r
ronUituleoloranditTCn I D J. HAISMUia Ht

movea dandruff audfealp numors. IJoea notr
Enen. Rest. MrestTmo" cleanly arrested. Pi
Hats nucousMihram. w'rt,,J1;5? fsfoldbr JOS. FLEMING SO&, a
gi3ts. wy5


